
~XEO0TIVE DEPA:RTHEl'JT 
STATE OF MijNESOTA 

PROOLA],1ATION 

April nineteenth, 1925, marks the 
one hundred and fiftieth anni vexsai-y of the 
Battle of Lexington and Concord- The import
ance of this event in American history cannot 
be too highly emphasized. It was the real be
ginning of the American :revolution. The "em
battled fal'mel's 11 who on that day "fired the 
shot heard round the wo:r:1d, 11 fonned the nucleus 
of the troops that were soo11 to be recognized 
by the Continental Congress as the Continental 
axmy. Among the events which led to the es- . 
tablish.~ent of our republic, the Battle of 
Lexington and Concord is second in importance 
only to Independence day. 

The anniversary will be observed 
·thxoughout the nation. I sli.nce:rely hope that 
there· be some oor,amemoxative e:x:ei-cises in evexy 
comm.unity in Minnesota. Since the day falls 
on Sunday, let me suggest that thexe be some 
reference to the event in every church"Rnd 
Sunday school. I would also stl'ongly urge, that 
there be a gene:ral observance of the anniversary 
in all schools in the state on Monday, April 20th. 
It would also be ap1'.ll'opriate fox civic and patri
otic oxganiz.ations to ar:range app:ropriate exex
oiaes to be held either on Monday or at such hours 
on Sunday as will not interfere with the regular 
observance of the Sabbath. 

Lat us pay fitting tribute to the se:i:
vice sand sacrifices of the he~oes o:f 1775. Let 
us also resolve to dedicate ourselves to service 
to the Renublic ,vhioh had its bixth in the Battle 
of Lexington and Concord, that we may secure to 
postexity the blessings of liberty v-.rhich we enjoy. 

IN WIT~ESS WHEREOF, I, Theodore 
. Christian~ Qoverno:t of the State of 

M.innesota,~nereunto set hand and 
caused the G at sea.1 o the State to 
be affixed reto this ourtem th day 
of Me,:rch, 25. 

Attest:~~ . .,_/,,/~ / 
~~L,Seoretary of State. 
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